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Hen's Fine -
F6r the Lenten Season cj

1

All Wool and

Wool Mixed

Year Around

SUITS

Ranch Eggr,
Kippered Salmon, pound
Boned Herring, pound g
Iriah Mackerel, each
Salt Salmon, pound
Sat Herring, each : iS"
New York Count Oyters, pint ,. 75c
Boaters, golden, each Oc

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK
Columbia River Smoked Salmon.
Columbia River Sable Fish
Eastern Finnan Haddie '
Boneless Cod Fish, 45c, 50c and 85c.
Complete line of Canned Fish.

2

(jray jftros. Qjrocery (Jo.
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29
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Bright New Styles
In men's and young
men's suits that are re-

markably low priced
You will find here many
very new ideas single
and double breasted,
belted and plain in the
colors and patterns that
are right this season
and at prices you can af-

ford to pay.
$19.75 to $44.75

NAVY BLUE
SERGE SUITS

(All Wool) $39.50
A splcndkl year around suit

combining stylo and service-
ability all wool and good
weight well made.

Only our tremendous buying
power makes tills price possible
an suits of such quality.

iThe Bank for Ladies J

S3n

re

iDAILY IWUtKET WWS OF PENDtT0N

rte American l a.lv lal.es a live Interest In comiucr-na- l
activities, therefore makes good, use of banking

facilities if conveniences are provided,
rbe American National Dank has equipped a .special
rest and waiting room for ladies ud gives their fi-
nancial needs the closest aticutaou.
Tills IncJndes:

Checking Accounts
Savings Accounts r
Safety Deposits

(arc of Stocks and Uonds
luiestnieuu Etc ....

ley is not yet on the market owing- to
the high price which speculators paid
for their stocks. j Incorporated J

OPPOSITE HOTEL PENDLETONpendleton, obegon

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are (riven the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Effffs and Poultry.
Eggs, 45 cents.
Hens, 25 cents.
Chickens, 22 cents a pound.

Country Ham. EU.
Ham. best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

ltutter Lai and Butter
Butter, $1.20.

"JTCTPehney Co., A Nationwide InstitutionTHE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

Wlictit CVWiiiK' Slow
wtng to

The winter wheat is growing very
slowly owing to the frequent frosts and
thaws, according to S. It. Thompson.
With conditions as they are, it is dif-
ficult to determine just how well the
wheat is doing. Plowing is underway
on the Thompson and Perringer places
and one one or two others where the
land has a south exposure. On the
north exposure there is still frost in
the ground. mA)ML

MASS IS CELEBRATEDSEEN AT NIGHT
FOR DEPARTED POLICE"Strongest Bank In Eastern Oregon"

tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union, told the 1'aclflc division

conference for tile union Satur-
day.

Three hundred thousand babies
die every year In the United States,
or about one for every 10 bom." Mrs.
Perkins said. "Almost all die as a re-

sult of conditions which could be

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. A solemn
high mass of requiem for the dead

f thu police department was cele
brated yesterday morning In St. Vin

Klamath Stock Growers
Seeking Hotter Herds
KLAMATH FALLS, Feb. 23. L. A.
West, chairman of the livestock com-
mittee of the Comity farm bureau, U
inspecting- Shorthorn herds in North
frn Oregon and Washington, and will
select a carload of heifers for auction
among farnera of Klamath county.
The sale, which will be held NOM time

cent's church. Four houndred offiTrade for Stock
on Nominal I la sis. cers and men under Lieut. Andrew tie- -

very marched from the 67th street sta-
tion to the church, where the Rev.Only twit carloads of livestock en-

tered the North Portland market for
the closing day of the week and trade

Dr. W. O. Ives nnd the Itev. Dr. John
Wade, chaplains for Brodklyn and
Manhattan respectively, and Williamnext month is one of the first steps remained on a nominal basis.
Oilesplc, representing Commissioner
Enright, Joined them.

In the center of the aisle was aIF draped coffin surrounded by lighted

the farm bureau has taken to raise the
standard of livestock In this county.

A carload of Shorthorn calves also
will "be purchased for distribution
among the boys' and girls' industrial
clubs of the county. The calves will
be exhibited for prizes at the county
fair this fall and then sold at auction.

the dead during the last year. The
Itev. John Coogan was celebrant. The

"It is recorded that the United
States stands 14th In the line of civ-

ilized countries In Its caro of moth-
ers at maternity; that 18.000 mothers
die each year from childbirth and al-

most all from preventable causes."
Extension' of a common language

was urged by Mrs. Mary C. Barnes of
New York, the unions' national di-

rector of Americanization, who sub-

mitted her report yesterday.
"Four hundred thousand young

men who answered the selective draft
cnll could not wrllo home or read
tho president's proclamations," she
said.

Breweries' are going to China and
the V. C. T. V. must follow. Miss
Francis Wlllard Wang of Shanghai
told tho conference. Among others
on the program for talks are Miss
Jo no M. Donaldson, Portland, Ore.,
and Miss Muryce U Currty. olympla.
Wash.

sermon was preached by the Very Rev.
Ignatius Smith, national director of
the Holy Name Societies.

HOLDS BABY HAS BETTER
CHANCE IN ANY OF SEVEN

COUNTRIES OUT OF U. S.

I'ish Selliiis In
Local Markets

Because of the Lenten season fish
are more pjopttlar than usual and local
markets are selling herring, salmon,
etc. Prices are as follows: Kippered
salmon, 3". tents a pound; boned herr-
ing, G$ cents; Irish mackarel, 20
cents each; salt herring, 10 cents each;
Boneless codfish, one pound. 45 cents,
two pounds 85 cents; golden bloaters,
10 cents each; Columbia river salt sal-
mon, 25 cents a pound; Rastern oys-
ters, 75 cents a pound. Finnan had-die- s

and smoked salmon are expected

Small supply of hogs came forward
and these were of Indfferent quality.

General hog range:
Prime mixed $15.75 0 1 B. 25
Medium mixed 1 5.25 5.75
Rough heavies 1 1 .00 Hi 1 5 .25
Pigs 1 3.00 W 15.00

No cattle came for the week end
PUi none were wanted. The situation
is extremely quiet with killers over-

loaded with supplies; Nominal prices
follow.

General cattle range:
Best. Grain steers J 2.00 f? 1 2.75

Choice steers 11.00W11.50
Good to choice steers . . . 10.00 1i 11.00
Medium to good steers.. O.OOiSilO.OO

Fair to good steers 8.00 J 9.00

Common to fair steers . . 7.00 'ffl 8.0 )

Choice cows and heifers 9.50 10.25

Good to choice cows and
heifers 8.50 9.50

Medium to good cows and
heifers 7.50 8.50

Fair to medium cows and
heifers 6.50 7.50

Canners 6.60
Bulls 6.25(3 9.0C

Best light calves 15. 50 17.00

Medium light calves 12.6011 15.50
Heavy calves 7.001S12.50
Stockers and feeders ... 8.00i?J 9.50

A handful of stuff was shown In the
mutton and lamb alleys at North Port-
land. Demand and prices held steady
at the previous range.

General sheep and lambs range:
East of mountain lambs 17. 00 18.00

IF you don't like a Red Seal Continental Six
Cylinder Motor four bearing crank

shaft
IF you don't like Timken bearings
IF you don't like Timken axles
IF you don't like a Borg & Beck Dry Plate Disc

Clutch
IF you don't like the Two Unit Bijur Lighting

and Starting System
IF you don't like a Rayfieid Carburetor
IF you don't like a well built solid body with a

mirror like paint job
IF you don't like a car that will never heat on

Then wesay by all means DONT buy a VELIE.

SAN" FRANCISPO, Feb. 23. If a
lis by had normal mature Intelligence
and tho right of selection It would
choose any one of seven countries
Outside of tho rolled States for its
birtaplaoe' In order that Its chance of
life might he better, Mrs. Kli7jilieth
Perklnn, Ann Arbor, Mich., national
director of child we.lfaro work for

fll null Talk llnamv
LONDON, Feb. 23. Five German

commissioners arrived here today to
consider the unsettled cierman-Hrttis- h

questions.scon.

Perfect Health A I juts
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Hlotorlsts. along Ohio's roads
next season will bare no trouble
riding at nlgbt, for tbls sign at
danger points will glare at them,
and warn them against ace'dent.
Tbe Cleveland Automobile Club
has been putting these up through
the winter. While the word,
"Danger" In red Is easily seen by
day, the square beneath, at nlgbt,
throws beck a glowing red to tbe
motorist as bis htilghts strike
it.

Corn (iins Lower;
Oats floldlng.

The coarse grain market today is
align, ' slower with corn down to $57

for both Immediate and future ship-

ment. At this bid. there is little trad-
ing. Oata are holding at $5.8.50 and
$59.50 and mill feed bid is $0. Bar- -

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

opening'. A lew botnei oi a. a.
the rreat vegetable blood medi-
cine, will rtvitalixe your blood and
give you new strength and a
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every-
one needs it jut now to keep tho
system in perfect condition. Go
to your drug; store and get a bottle

and if you need any medi-
cal advice, you can obtain it witn-o- ur

cost by writing to Medical Dw
rector, Swift Specific Co., 40 Swifft
laboratory, Atlanta, Gh.

Almost Evefy Human Ailment
la Directly Traceable to Im-

purities in the Blood.
You should pay particular heed

to ntiy indication that your blood
supply is becoming sluggish, or
that there is a lessening in fit
strong and vital force.

Ey keeping your blood cleansed
your system more easily wards oi
disease that is ever present, wait-iis- g

to attatk wlicrcvtr thtrc i an

ONE MAN IS STUDENTPhone 1027

Tlie Inward Effect! of ntimors are
worse than the outward. They en-

danger the whole system. Hood's
eradicates all humors, cures

all their inward and outward effects.
It in the great alterative and tonic,
whose merit has been everywhere

616 Garden St., Near P. O. OF COSTUME DESIGNING

Pest light valley lambs 16.00 tf 17.00
Best heavy valley lambs 1 3.50 fj 14.50

Feeder lambs 1 2.00 15.00
Yearlings 15.00015.50
Wethers 13.00 013.50
Ewes 10.00012.00

BI40ENB, Or.. Feb. 23. The Co
tum design and design 1osh fkt the
University of Oregon are composed of
35 girl and Glenn C. McOonegal,
sjeril student at the university.

MnGonegal Is an ardent advocate of
the propriety of men planning wom-er'- s

gowns. "I like It, he says.
And that's not the only thing he

,11kTheodore Roosevelt Said
"I like the attitude which thr girls

s
"BrefT person who Invest In well selected real

otato in a growing section of a mwperous commu-,..t- v

s the surest ami safest method of becom-

ing
a.i. i

indcpcmn.f. for real estate is the basis of all
wealth. .aaaaaaaaai

here hold toward me," continues Mc-

Oonegal. " spent nearly a year at
Harvard. And the girls at Raddlffe
arc really fine, hut they can't forget
for one minute that they are descen-dent- s

from the Mayflower. The girls
here in the wpt are not like that.
They treat a fellow as if he were a hu-

man being and not a freak because ho
happens to like this sort of thing."

Design, costume design, color the-
ory, pen and pencil, unified mathe-
matics and Knglish are among the
subjects which McOonegal Is study-
ing at the university.

We are pleased to announce that we

have received

EIGHT CAR LOADS OF

BUICKS
If your order is not already placed

don't put it off for only a few of this

first shipment are not spoken for.

111 "It: IS A .r.-,...-..

tol.. al ran." au acres

The
Franklin

Car
No other car is so easy to handle as the light

and flexible Franklin. Driving it is never a strain,
even under the worst road and weather conditions.

That explains in part why Franklin owners
drive their cars longer distances in a day with more
comfort and safety.

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline. M

12,500 miles to the set of tires.
50 per cent slower depreciation.,

irvhrcd wheat, which Is now looking rlne. Aliout
, i.. miiiiliur w.'er the year round

GERMANY STILL HAS

400,000 ARMED FORCE

PARIS, Feb. 23. The German ar-
my l Btlll 400,000 Strong, according-

fenced separate. Included withBalaam lll III

this ranch is all slock and efl.dpment :
harucs. tractor, separator, plows, drills anu aU kinds
,f other machinery.

Tills all it" at SS5.00 an acre, and we ire con-

fident tliat tins year's crop will more limn i y one-ild- rd

the amrrbaaa price, a nice much of
land to summer-fallo- this year.

it cnan nothing to look at it

Snow & Dayton
"We Sell I and"
Phone 1072. 117 East Court Street.

Real Estate Farm Loan Insurance

Oregon Motor Garage
INCOnrORATKD

Distributor
CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

AN 6 ACCASON TRUCKS
Phone 468 119-12- 1 W Court

to a report received by the committee
of foreign affairs today from General

jNienncl. head of the Baltic mlanlnn. In
addition, there are 100.000 policing
forcen, 15.000 belne In the neutral
jsone on the right bank ow the Rhine.
Germany alBO Is well mipplied with
tanks, machine guns and airplanes.

Nlessel adds that the German gov-

ernment Is capable, if willing, of ob-

taining execution of the treaty clauses
lly the country.

PENDLETON AUTO COMPANY
Established 107.

II 3aWaaVas-yrm.-l


